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molineux new trial. I Muuuunnuttmtitttttmremm

Albany, N. Y Oct. 15. Tho Court of
8

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE ! FiveAppeals has granted Roland U. Moll Fivencux a new trial.
Molineux was convicted of the mur-

der of Catherine J. Adams In Now York 99
t Ity and sentenced to death. Tho court Cent 66La Insular of America i Centgrants a now trial on a prevailing opin-

ion has written by Judge Warner of
Rochester, his principal ground bolns
that tho lower court In admitting Cigarevidence as to another alleged crime, Cigar Trade Mark Registered and owned by DAVID LAWRENCE f COMPANY, Ltd.
the death of Burnett, and thus merged
two issues. rtttmittttttittttitiititiinttfflttnitttttnittttniftt dttitttint ittmttttttmtitttttttitttttittii ti

SACHS'
"THE STANDARD OF QUALITY EXCELLENCE."

BUY OUR,

TOWELS
AT LITTLE PRICES
The kinds that last a long time and give
every satisfaction.

COTTON TOWELS
21x48 St. 20 per dozen.
22x45 Si. 45 per dozen.

TURKISH TOWELS
20x34 Si 2operdon. '
22x47 .Si .40 per dozen.
19x39 extra heavy, $2 10 per dozen. ,.

LINEN TOWELS
18x29 Si. 40 per dozen.
18x36 S1.65 per dozen.

. 22x44 $2.65 per dozen. -

LOOK IN THE. WINDOW.

NEW NOVELTY

P.K's
25c PER YARD. We have just opened
out a very wide rang.; of these excellent
materials, so suitable and serviceable for
skirts, waists and dresses. The' designs
are all new, anJ comprise the very latest
patterns In polka dots, stripes and figures.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

P. O. BOX !

OLDEST

TORT STREET. -
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimwtmmi

Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

We have now a large stock of tho
above on hand.

CEMENT affords thor-
ough flro protection to the building
nnd Is a of heat nnd
cold.

No rusting, decaying, warping,
cracking or always flexible,
(Illicitly and easily applied.

I'uro water flowing from the roof
can bo used .for domestic purposes.

Can be nppUcd.on old shingles or
metal Wind and flro proof. Kor
flat or steep surfaces.

Wo solicit your enquiries and will
promptly furnish any Information de-

sired.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

timtitnut

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

.ALSO.

3IU4UUA

KlMOINA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect this stock. :,::::

U. SBKOMOTO,
H Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Diy Goods, Groceries.

etc
TREET.

3E?.O-B03- C

.Japanese Provisions,
MAClOON BLOCK, MERCHANT

886 2va.i:n. 210

GOO KIM
'EXTRA HEAVY

PONGEE SILK
FOR MEN'S SUITS.

THE

OOC2XSSI03Sr

ROOFING

melting;

roof.

NEW BLUE

Grass Linen
Ion Indies nt 75c per ynrd nrul

upwni'dH.

CHu Firm in
CHAN

1 HONOLULU.

M!B3K.OI3:A.NT?a.
Di.Ufi la Flo. Silk n4 Oim Lln.ni. Cbtiuu ind JiptniM Good, ot All K"to4i

io-- i. Nuutnj ifrMl.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

Episcopal Church in Hawaii
AFTER APRIL 1, 1902 TO BE

American Missionary District
Hnn tVanplcpn ll lwTliA snaalnn ul.lt.ta In (tin mntto, Itnrl linitn lnnrno.l (tit In ttlnrtA tl.A mleilnnnrv illatrlft. nf

of the Housa ot lllshops was a long onn tl10 comm"lce mado n proposition to Honolulu under the charge of one of
them to which both sides agreed, and the Ulsliops of this church until such

yesterday, running over the usual hour, tcr(nn proralgeg wcre mBdc that an at. me H uullop 8lia 1)C ,lul. choson
for adjournment. Much business was temnt would be made to fuinll such le- - for the sec of Honolulu:
transacted and much accomplished qulremcnts as the American church do-- Rcsolied, That In rccognlt.on of tho
The most Important matters acted manded of the Hawaiian body beforfl long services of the Ulshop of Hono- -

were ih. iinnii.. and Mexican lit could affiliate with the church. Those, lulu, this house hereby make It a mat-upo- n

I tcqnlicments arc said to be chiefly In ter of record that upon his relinquish-question- s.

Tho Hawaiian matter came reRara t0 lne flnanca matters of the ment of his see as agreed upon between
up with tho submission of the report of diocese and the placing of tho church him and the committee of the council
the committee, which has been en- -i property In such condition thnthe of this House of lllshops, this house
dcarorlng to get the two elements In American church would have colitrol extend to lilm n loving wucome to nn
tho church of Honolulu together. That' over It. Tho House of lllshops adopted honorary seat whenewr It may bo in
report was satisfactory and the llniisn the following resolutions In referenco his power to attend Its sessions,
of lllshops agreed to accept the condl-lt- o the Hawaiian mutter: I Resolved. That the Hawaiian Islanin
lions and place tho diocese under tlin j ltesolved, That In view of the ncMon nre hereby constituted n missionary
Jurisdiction of the American church, of the Ulshop of Honolulu comniunt- - district of this church by the name of garden Sfene Containing coffee trees in full hearing, bananas
Next year a Iljshop for the diocese will i cated to the lllshops In council devolv- - tho Missionary District of Honolulu
be elected If the requirements arc ful. Ing upon this house' the Episcopal over- - said action to take effect on the 1st
filled. sight of the work of the church In Ho-- , day of April. 1902.

The dldlciilttes which have threat- - nolulu and parts adjacent, tire house ltesolved. That, the House of Uepu-em?- d

to greatly hamper the solution of hereby signifies 'Its acceptance to tho ties concurring, consent Is hereby glv- -

ine Hawaiian irouuio were same anil its purpose to tune, ut un en ror the Election or a Ulshop ror lne
amicably settled. It Is understood tuat. early day, such action as may be no- - Missionary .District of Honolulu in the
Ulshop Willis and his opponents were
called before the committee which had
the matter In charge, and when their
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NEW EDICT ISSUED

BY anarchist, sentenced
penitentiary

Court Special Sesslolns publish

Officials Carry

Reform Measures and Adopt

Western Forms Opening

Peking Trade.

Peking. Oct. The Dowager Km-pre-

has Issued 'two edicts,
which establishes three boards

and expedient the premises; discretion of House Illshopn
Resolved, when such action the the

me iiisuuii uv reqiivsi stun ui uonvciuiun.
fat Pa Pa s M Pa tt b Ho m Mi ra Ma Pa.m

IIS,
1A1LED A YEAR

New York. Oct. Johunn
DOWAGER was to one

year In the today In tho
I of for

Admonished to

to

12.

ono of
new

nn
to

In
Is scs-- 1

fa

FOR

EMPRESS

, Ing In paper, the Krclhelt, an
seditious article on the day fol

lowing shooting of the Presi-

dent McKlnley.
The article In question was

"Murder Against Murder." In
fensc Ilerr claimed the paper
containing the article was unci

for before Presi
dent was shot. Also n
quotation from an article published

and republished by

ROOSEVELT

.iiaiwlk.'a,T&kl

li'll1 IS (ii
COMMITTEE

FOREIGN RELATIONS

Senator Frye Prefers Head Com-

merce Committee rnd

Before

Lodge.

Washington, 12. It is virtually
that Senator Cullom Is to be

After imnostnir sentence new of Committee
abolishes many minor oflltes. The read the opinion of the Court, on Foreign Relations Senator Frye

nthor admonishes to enforce ,, which he "It is no answer to
the reforms decreed IH recent edicts ot Malne- - who ,8 nc,ln chairman of, vM ,, ,mlnnl nnti, nf thl.
in?,lV'?i .'vihivmiInl!.0nnn!i,,?,rn,r "f"1'6 c1"1"1 tht-I- t was for ," committee, arrived In Washington

0hSn?rJflWcSSSS: " rnose of destroying 'today on the Invitation of the Pre.I-npb-

for vengeance. iheuds. It Inculcates and enforces tho dent to discuss with him Important
Tho edict goes on to say that the , men inni murucr is me proper rcmcuy of policy that come before

board national administration, to be applied against The fact the Senate during tho coming Bcssslon.
l.u, controller general of the revenue that It was published fifty years ngole was asked whether he would

and urge tho court to republished about fifteenaga laln the chalrmansnlp of Foreign
tZ'lned To exUo and" "n K onl' emphasizes an.l gives Relations Committee, and If not wheth-ol- T.

omclals adop? tw'"'"',,'"' ", '"""'"'"'V " " Senator Cullom or Senator Lodge

Western recommended by I republishing or It any It would bo chairman. Frye said
Viceroys I.tu Kun Yl and Chang Chili , shows deliberate to Inculcate that ho had no Intention of being chair-Tun- g.

added point to the criminality of tho nlun ,,f the committee, ns he preferred
"No trilling measures," says the ed- - article. This uc hold to be 11 criminal n. ..i.nirmnnai,!,, .r 11,1. nmmlu

let. "will restoro prosperity. Tho t. u not necessary to trute nny Commerce !

haunlls'soSuctlon J0nTOlw.l sonnert,on '" "rtlclp W"" ,ho "' A" "' '" chairmanship of the
..1 n sslnatlon of the late President. The ,. i.cntlons Committee he said that

nu independent." joffenso here. In the eyes of tne law, Is Senator Cullom, who was the ranking '

The foreign Ministers at n meeting mu uuiuv ua 11 mv uiuuujr nipmucr nni gtnted to mm tnnl no was
today determined to evict foreign mop event had never occurred. The mur- - no't Inclined to yield claims to
chants occupying houses without the tier of the President only serves to II- - ,jKe nn(i under the circumstance, I

consent of tho owners. The Chlncsn lustrute and Illuminate tho enormity , niin. niin,,i in iio nine.. I
" v ,,, ""those who '.. ......do not deslro to disturb

wero established befora tho siege. It
was decided also that. the question of
opening Peking to foreign trado shall
be taken up when commercial trea-
ties aro negotiated, and that mean-whil- o

the Chinese shall collect
octroi equivalent tho transit duties
of 20 per cent on goods now palng tho
lntter.

Mark ThallOend
San Francisco. Oct. 13. Mark Tlinll.

one of tho lessees of tho Alcazar and
Central theaters of this city, who was

country us nn enterprising thvatrl

Hospital yesterday afternoon.
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BESTJikCIGARS
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,

Corner Alerchunt and Nuunnu Stm.f
nlo HOTEL. ST.. opposite Bethel.

Grand Opening
CAMAR1NOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKEA ST., NEAR KING.

I

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful

pineapples, insiJe. Eve-ybod- y invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

Fresh Meats and Pish (

Every Steamer
From that Cold Storage.

Choice Veal, Mutton,
ty Lamb and Pork always

hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT
The Metropolitan Market, King St., 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

WELL WORDED WANTS IN

THE BULLETIN
WORK WONDERS

THE GERHim LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

YORK.

ASSETS, j27iJ78.5J3.JO.

to Claims, 1 14. 37), 460.65
For Matured - 7,507,608.17
Dividends and Surrenders 1,699, l4.J7

4j,577,iiM9

BMWETT
Manager Hawaiian JUDD BUILDING.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE GO., LTD.
J. P. McCOY, President,

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
The Insurance company in the world issuing policies In

ENOI.ISU nnd CHINESE! languages. '

I Ulltliro tumuli, ail uiuuviu nmftuiab" ui iu. cugunucui gunr
ARBUCKLE8 ADVNCR CPFPEP. Hepubllcan Senators to Cullom being

forma ,8Bllcd uy tno icadlng Amcrlcan companies.
, placed nt the head of the commlttec.lf

Governed the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-A- --.
York, Oct. 15. ndvuncc of a .1. committee 1. organized on this

a cent pound In the price of plan. Frye will retain his place as " "
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suWriiM. wkekly Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
M'LLKTIX, 11nw.ru,
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W, C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD., Sole Agent
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